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BANK ACCT INFORMATION

SPAM (GOZI)
BOGUS WELCOME PAGE CAUSED BY WEB INJECT MALWARE

LEGITIMATE CUSTOMER WELCOME PAGE

CUSTOMER WELCOME PAGE MODIFIED BY WEB INJECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Summary</th>
<th>Business Accounts</th>
<th>Deposit accounts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUSINESS CLASSIC</td>
<td>Make a transfer</td>
<td>$REDACTED#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See statements</td>
<td>Add a paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make a transfer</td>
<td>Wire money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit checks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer Welcome Page Modified by Web Inject

Please enter the information below to continue.

Social Security Number ________-_______-______(xxx-xx-xxxx)